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lr Prairie is ane of Lta oldest Niss;ons in the
Diocese.

PERSONAL.-The Ven. Archdeacon Pinklamr
visited the missions at Birtle and Rapid City on
behalf of the Mission Board to inquire into the
state of those places. At Rapid City a meeting ai
the Vestry wa" hold. In Birtle the Archdeacon
held service and preached.

PLYMPoON.-The first tea încoling evor knowu in
this little settlement was recontly lield by the
Church congregation. Nearly 200 sat down tu
supper. After tea thera wre music and addresses
in the school bouse, and Mr. TAson tto missour
vas presented with an acdross and $122.

WiNripEo.-The Rev. O. Fortin, Rector of Holy
Trinity and Rural Dean of Selkirk, bas gone lU
Rat Pcrtagu to examine the prospects for the estab-
lishment of Church services thero and at IWhit3-
rnouth.

DIOCESE OF ONTARLO.

(From our own correspondent.)
Orrw -'Sunday, thic ih Aurgut, aras thc hot-

test day of lite scason so far, thc thnrmometer
rcgistering a maximum of 4 dlgrets in t shadi.
Th intonse beai had a very visibly thinî:îing et-ect
an the attendance at muost fthe c'y and sburbnm
churches. lu ane of the itter the rat had suich
a bawildering effect un the otliciating cleîrgyman
that he reand the Pisahs fu the th day of tie
month. It was just tha kind of weather tu try
peoples tempai.

Muc regret is flat at the sudden and inexpecoted
death of Mr. S. R. Warren, organ bîuilder. During
the offortory at Christ Church on Suuday Mr. J.
C. Stewart (who is acting as arganist in the temi-
porary absence of Mr. Iiarrison) played the "Dead
March in Sai" as an expression of the feeling of
th congregatin. The sai strains of the piece Lad
a very maarkad effect on thosa presenlt.

On Tuesday evening, the 9th instant, the new
organ which been placed in St. Alban's Chnrch,
a a cost of $2,275, by Massrs. S. R. Warren & Son,
of Toronto, was testod in the presence of several
raembers of the congregation and others, and gave
general satisfaction. It is aworketd by a Berry
molr, and is buit with a special pneumatie action
on the pipes of a large scare, an improvemenit
which results in a remrarkably light touch. It is
saitid the organ will not bu fornally opunecd tRI the
autunn. The Chuarchwar'dens have reci'ived thirteî'n
or fourteen applications fur the situation cf arganist,
some of thma being foi Engiand and the L nited
Slates. The salary is $400 per anaum.

lu a letter received recently froni Pr. Lauder,
Archdeacon of Ottawa, dated from Enggand, hu
states bis intention of returning lu Otîtava on or
about the 1st of October next. flh Archdeacon

uili then have bean absent just oleven months.
The niewly ordained Deacon, the lev. A. W.

Mackay, is at present taking tenaporary duty at the
Church of St. John the Evengelist during the
absence of the Bector, the Rev. I: Pollard, on
vacation at Riviere Di Lorup.

The lev. Ylessrs. B. E. Smith, If. ï, Puton anl
'E- A. Y. iannington aore camping out at BOlaci
Rapids.

Tie religious census of the City ai Oitava
recent]y issued gives the relative strength of the
folowing religions denominatins thuls :-Church
of Engloud, 4,825 ; Presbyterilus, 3,059; IIetho
dists, 2,173 ; and Rarnan Cathlrics (French Cana-
dialns and Irish), 15,901.

A batch of thilteen muigiant gilis arrived in
Ottawa in JTuly, having been brought out in the
stenamship Ho'ran tromi Cork ta Quebîc. They
obtained stuaiUs as dmnestic sernants, at large
wages, ainostiniediately au amriviug. but remaianed
only a 'few days in tlir places. being quite inoam-
polent and useless to the ladies Who hadl engagerd
then. These girls are a sad and yet pmctical ilius-
tration i the absbnce of ieaehing the elements of
ooking anil general housewark in the Carmaeij

Convent ni Traleo, Irelnnd, in which institn lI
t wiere ail brotight ump. It is quite icie thatf in

addition lo the ca i, soumeting of the pacti-
cal daties of their future station vere taught in
the Rolnan Catholic con vents,

AnertvrcucE-Owing lo the oppressive lent the
Sunday Sebool of Tîinity Clurch, Archville -Mr.
W. Carter, Snpî'rintendent, pro ter-isclosetil i
Sunday, 3rd Septenmber.

RoCetESTERV 11,L.-Tho0 ananial pic niC Of the
St. Paul's Church Sunday School, Rochesterville,
took place on Friday, the 'h imst., at Long Island,
per steamer Cmo. About 150 porsous availed
themaselves of the trip u) the Carai, which was
MucI enjoyed, the chridren espei.ly appearing ta
enjoy te the utmiost the novlty of Atir surroumd-
ings. Dinner, aacing, games, fisthing and ochar
pl'asurnble occupatious took up the day, the ouly
drawback being the want of drinkabla water-ai
very serious one however-aand ior the lack of
wohich much suffering awas 'xpeinced.

lKn:a-(onera'tiion cf Church an Jan ria/
Grund'-Mot1day th hith Juiy saw a work ac.

coumplished which bas bo'n ging on for many
years. St. Thomns' Church, at Fr.nkvili, about
i1S miles nortli of iarockville, was then conserated.
I ias disubled, froni siCiuesa.frAM being present;
but I nn areli realizo the feelings of the zealous
Missionary lw hadl succeedel in purttmg the
cupeetone on the building, toiled. a1 for sa nuîy
y'ars by thosu who la gone before hi; and of
the ohier, at any rate, of hose who. as Churcoien,
hal setlled irn the furist there, and thirugh munch
tial and teitatin laid colitinued Churchmlenu

il. The liihop was tet a the station Irish
Creek, tn rilesaway) by several of bis clergy, and

-afte dinner thî'y drove over to Frankville. Even-
song was said by Revds. Rural Dean Grant and W.
Wright The Lessons wexe read by Revds. Johnr
Osborne and 'J. W. Weathiîerdon, D A. Theru
were 35 candidates for Confirmation, al of whon
«ere accepted by the lislop, and of thei 15 weie
imales. The congregation was large n attentive.
Afier thc Co tirmation Service, in whii the Bishop
was assisted by Rer. A. C. Neshitt, IL I, of
Smiths Fals, bis Lordship delivored an Ad ress,
which, like all his Confirmation Addresses which
I have hourd, «as spoken wit a vie'w tu tic pre-
tical benellrt of the cngregation, old anîd yûuing,
as vell is of the newly confriined The onftî'îa-
tion han ig takena place in the afternaon, there Iri
nu celebration of tIe Fly Euchiti; lAt tie
pîeople wier reninded of what was tir the leissed
privil'ge of arn increas'd rnbubr aiolng t teim ',
viz., hiat their Q'yes naghl. sec salvation,' by th
inging Of' K'c ii //is as a R'c'ssiunial: 'oi

diers oi' Christ ariu'u" hav'ing been tie Piucesionii

ston's Cim-rs, the other hecad-p:tter aio thr

Mi2ion, i ahtot idistant froin Frankville a i
f rish tek, and the lilslops and clrgy w'en cou.
veyed there in the ovening. Tur'sîby orting,
wien tihe Churh and clurchynrd 'ere ta t' con-
seerated, turned out very wet, so that the out-
door cernony had ta be put off till the afrnacon
A lirge congregation had however a-semled anl
the Conseortioi of iiu Church was i'olowaîel by
île Confiriaiion and co'hlbration ul thli Iloly
Etchartist. thc i-hep li'g assisted by Ra. A. .P
Nit t. .D. The 1 'hîrein this I qucese is in-
ded for te exince of S. Auns. it a neigh-

horliooidfo er'y uiiiat hopuk.ssly givan rovur lu
seei'tarasm, ta the self-saciiee and z'ai of ei'v.
J. W. Forsythe, wlo cane to us, if I imistako

not, froi the Piocese of Nova Sctia. lIle de-
signed ih buiing, whi ich is a chaste early Eng-
lish structure, and gave largely of tuie and M nuy
owards ils compiltion. The lot on which it is

butilt iras the gift of tie wvidow of Mr'. loelie,
Who for many yars anxiousl, uit suceessfuIly,
strvc o establish a Chtrch in the pilace. '1 ;c
gmund consecrated as a burial ground was. I lie-
lieve, given byv the sane lady. Aftcr the Cune- f
cration of the graveyard the Lit:my was sung by
Rei. J. W. Weatherdon, and the lIishiop made
another alressl. lhis suecessful:ay for tiht
parsh awas closed by Evraong. sua b RI'. V.
SRai, aI <xtord ofi nd ailrîsses t'from j
tiul iAn shita antd l. W. Wright. oui

:uihlress' W''c equal ta thr ici'aon, and lfi ing

on those of the Bisnop mnay bu expected ta have
iiiu excelleut affect on the people, both in and out
af Ihe Church, who heard then. A good many
dry bonus must have ben shaken; and J trust
thit thi- good work brought sa far forward may in-
crease year by year. The Altars, Prayer-desks
and Lecterns in bath Churches were beautifully
vested, the vestrients being tha gifts of friends in
Englani of the energetic M1issionary, Rev. S. T.
Leathley.

A STEAM YACHT FOU ALOOMA.

Th isiop of Algona disires ta call the erst
andil imnrediate attention of Churchmea throughout
the Ecclesiastical Province ta the subject indicated
la tt above heading.

laving already hail, in the course of a single
ni mssonary tour along the shores of Lake [Juron
and the Manitoulin Ishands, abundant experiencc of
t.ih difficulires attending on the visitation of his
widely scatter-ed Diocse for lac'k of adequate facili-
ts, lie Pllsop tas no hesitation in inuorming ho

friilds of Algumua that it is simply iIpossibic for
hii to do the work with which the Church has
ntrustedi himt ueiss h is furnished with the means

of purchasing a steamn yacht. This impos.ibility
%il! be self-evideut froim the faîiowing considera-
tions:-

i. Ilundredis of ncmblîers of the Church of En'g-
land are scattered along the shorc line both ai the

î.iulnd anl che Ilands, wholy destitut of the
imas of graco. anud entirely inaccessible by menus
of te rmular lies of steamers, which touch anly
;t the piricipal points. Tlese isolated dwellcrs in
the wilderness can easily be reactel by a steam
yacht placed entirely at the Bisiap's disposal. The
sante statemîent applies ta bundreds cf pagan Indians,
whao, equally with the whites, ara under the care oi
aur Mi sionary Piocese.

2. 'le ishop is seîiously hindered in his work
lby the rcessity nowr irmposed 011 bimu of accoruo-
ilting his missionary tours and the requirements
of the already organizei iission stations ta the
noveients or the steauers,-a necessity which
les him somethies tou nuch time and sometines
too liutle for the duties ta b perfrmnd. A steai
vacit woild enable hin ta rmap out his tours i
ibarrîony with the needs of' the north-wcstrn
pu ioil of his Diocesu.

3. With the cxistiug rrangenns for travel
long and inîexpreCsaly uncomfort:'l jouaus i
veicles uir ruas indmesr ily ad ire ieces r
in riler ta catch tese sieaîær,. Witi a st'm
acit ihis neediss waste of time and strhigi

wiould beat<gether oliatdt. Over and aove
this- iunsidertionrs my be aiddd thnt-

i A stuni yacht. wli'n rut in uise by the Bishiop,
woul ir'l'r grea t service in cnexion w ith tio c

hi wtk and WaJwanosh 110l es, ia taking peo-
Po lu and frMI their dwelings wmen n'cssuary-is,
for awitpfrlu cises of serius cekness or t thu
['gi nig and end of the summer vaciin

As ta th expeise' of snch a boant the cost ai pur-
chase wolid probably lo 82500. Of the aîbove,
about $350 bas been already contrhuted. With
regard ta the runnig expenases, it is p)ropo'sid ta
scure the services of an engineer, who coauid net as
imachinist in the Siigwauilk Ilomle dunrig lhe
winer and give instructions ta the pupils il his
own denitment. A boy wold alse be nemded on
huard ; tins want e e Home could easily suplî'. Ina
i his way the outlay after purchase would be reduced
tu a ndrimum,

With this brief statenut of the case the Bishop
leaves the matter in the hands of the wvliwishers
of the Church's Missionary Diocese, praying that
He who holds thi' hearts of mien in Iis hiaud, and
can tur wi thi I er sover lie wiii, r3y disposc
thei t dcvise libeni ilings for the solution of a
probleui which, if speediiy andi sccessfuliy solve",
wil enaile us ta carry "the old, od story" af
Cist icruciflied ta lindreds of professing Chiris-
tiins iand pagan Indians now neglected and for-
gotten in the wilds of Algurna.

Contributions mnay b forwarded citier ta the
lihop himiusilf Ur lu his (;eniie Treasre'-

A. 11. (C' uNt'it, Esq.,
SVictoria Chambhers,

Toronto.
sauil Ste. larir. Aig. li, 1'2.


